Health and well-being are influenced by access and quality to safe drinking water, wastewater treatment, and hygiene practices and settings. This is recognised in the United Nations' Sustainable Development Goals for water and health. As a signatory to the UN Goals, Australia has a commitment to ensure the access and quality of these resources is attained for all, including Indigenous Australians living in remote communities. This research sought to identify the status of water, sanitation and hygiene services within remote communities on mainland Australia. Interviews were conducted with representatives of organisations providing water, sanitation and/or hygiene to communities. The quality and access of WASH services in remote Indigenous communities were revealed in this research as lacking at times in many communities. The qualitative results indicate that drinking water supplies can be contaminated by microbes or naturally occurring chemicals, wastewater treatment can be poorly maintained with irregular monitoring, and the health of residents is negatively impacted by crowding in houses, which affects residents' ability to maintain healthy hygiene levels of people, clothing, bedding and infrastructure. Effective responses require a collaborative and systemic approach by the respective government agencies responsible that effectively partner withand adequately fund -Indigenous communities to provide options that are 'fit for purpose, place and people'.
INTRODUCTION
Personal and public health levels are influenced by the quality and access to drinking water, wastewater treatment and waste removal (sanitation), and hygiene practices and settings. Populations that lack safe, clean drinking water services and rely on untreated surface water risk infection by waterborne diseases (WHO ). Contamination of food and soil from untreated wastewater also pose a health risk, and there is increasing recognition of the importance of hygiene and its links with sanitation (WHO ). Water, sanitation and hygiene are referred to collectively as WASH. The global burden of disease from poor WASH access and services can be measured in part by the impact of diarrhoea, which constituted 2.9% of the global burden of disease (considered as disability-adjusted life years) in 2015 (IHME ), yet can be significantly prevented through safe drinking water and adequate sanitation and hygiene (WHO ).
Globally, many remote Indigenous communities in developed countries have poorer quality and access to WASH services than the national population. In Canada, First Nations communities live with high-risk drinking water systems with water quality below that of the general issues of water, sanitation and hygiene for Australian citizens, evidence indicates that many remote Indigenous communities have reduced accesswhich differs considerably from rural and urban settings ( 
METHODS
Qualitative interviews were conducted with representatives from key organisations providing water, sanitation and/or hygiene services or information to three or more discrete, This open-ended interviewing approach is common for a qualitative approach to data-gathering (Fontana & Frey ) . Each interview lasted approximately 45 minutes. All interviews except two were conducted by telephone to limit the project costs; one was conducted by email and the other in person at the request of the participants.
The interviews were transcribed, uploaded into NVivo qualitative software, and analysed using qualitative social science methods informed by grounded theory to elicit the emerging themes in a formative approacha method derived from grounded theory (Hoepfl ; Charmaz ). Two researchers analysed the transcripts to identify emerging themes, which were validated by both researchers.
Quotes from the interviewees are provided in the Results section to illustrate the key themes raised. Due to the small sample, interview transcripts were analysed as a whole, rather than per sector or organisation type, which may introduce a limitation to this study. The quotes are attributed using an identity code to avoid identification of specific individuals and organisations.
RESULTS
This section provides only the findings from the interviews, which are presented in three subsections regarding water, sanitation and hygiene. Quotes from interviewees are provided to exemplify the issues raised from specific interviewees, although the same topic was often raised by multiple interviewees.
Drinking water
Interviewees described how some water utilities and All services were impacted by the high turnover in staff in remote communities around Australia, which limited the ability to maintain the water treatment infrastructure in situ, described as:
'You get quite a changeover of staff, so no-one gets to manage the treatment plant to the level required to bring suitable quality of water … there was one stage there where [a community] gave up on the treatment for a while because [they] couldn't get anyone appropriately qualified to manage it, and so they had to rely on tank water' (Government #6).
The long-term sustainability of water resources was recognised as a limiting factor for the future of remote communities, especially those with increasing population growth, described as:
'The ultimate sustainability of that [groundwater] source … is linked to the viability in that community. Due to that strong relationship between the community and the land on which it's situated, relocating [the community] obviously isn't an option for them' (Water utility #2).
Sanitation
Some very remote communities remain serviced by septic tank and absorption drain systems. Interviewees commented on the risks of design faults, irregular monitoring inspections and a lack of maintenance, all of which increased the risk of sewage contamination into the local environment.
In recent years, funding has been provided under the
National Aboriginal Health Strategy (NAHS Working
Group ) to establish community-scale wastewater treatment facilities that are managed by community organisations or a central water utility. As for water, the selection of wastewater treatment options was described by several interviewees as needing to be 'fit for purpose, fit for place', to avoid the challenges described as:
'Some infrastructure … is kind of over-engineered, too technical for a remote community. … you've got to be realistic with the skillsets that are going to operate it.
And with the high-tech stuff, a whole lot of extra cost and risk and things like that' (Government #2).
Population growth in remote communities has led to increased pressure on wastewater treatment facilities, described as:
'Our [Indigenous] towns are growing. … But water supply, sewerage and sanitation is so very important and we're not keeping up with it in a number of areas … The infrastructure is starting to get old, it has not been upgraded.
… Currently we have six towns who are absolutely at capacity' (Government #4).
In response, development conditions for new housing require an extension of the capacity of the wastewater treatment facility. Improving the water and wastewater treatment facilities was noted to sometimes attract additional residents to the community.
Similar to drinking water, monitoring of wastewater outputs was identified as critical, but not always conducted regularly or with rigourdue to the challenge of ensuring regular and comprehensive testing. This was linked to comments regarding the lack of regular maintenance in these remote locations. The lack of skilled officers to manage wastewater treatment plants was raised by many interviewees, as well as the high rate of staff turnover, described as:
'The [installed water and wastewater] infrastructure didn't see through its useful life. It didn't get through to what would be expected, because the communities often were not supported with operation maintenance and monitoring. They didn't have the technical knowledge and skills' (Government #1).
An effective response to increase local staffing capacity as well as the sustainability of the wastewater treatment plant was noted to be state government funding for local resident training and their organisations, which are often local councils.
A specific sanitation challenge raised by the majority of the interviewees was the high rate of blockages in the waste pipes from the household toilet to the treatment plantnoted as being more prevalent than in the general community. Pipe blockages were noted to be caused by non-flushable items such as clothing (particularly underwear), items used for menstrual hygiene (both feminine hygiene products and alternatives, such as rags) and babies' nappies. To manage blockages, the main solution mentioned was the installation of macerators and standby pumps at the 'end of the pipe', prior to the wastewater treatment.
Three reasons provided by interviewees to explain this high rate of flushed items were a lack of waste bins in bathrooms and/or regular emptying of bins, cultural aspects of privacy, and a lack of toilet paper (or lack of ability to buy toilet paper).
Health-related hygiene
Interviewees were asked to describe health-related hygiene issues they had observed of concern in remote Indigenous communities. All predominantly focused on the health impacts of crowding, with the majority describing three-bedroom houses with one bathroom as regularly housing ten to twenty people per house.
Maintaining clean facilities as well as personal hygiene of all residents in crowded houses was noted as major difficulties by interviewees. This included the cost of washing to me … 'How can we wash hands when we don't have hand basins that work and we don't have showers that work and we don't have the infrastructure?' …. You can have all these great programs and all these great ads on TV, but if you don't have the basic infrastructure enabling those people to wash their hands, then all you're doing is just basically offending them' (Indigenous organisation #1).
The interviewees described health hardware in the houses of remote communities as being absent or insufficient (such as a lack of washing machines), damaged by bore water (through calcification of taps), or of low quality materials.
Much of this hardware was noted to be ageing and poorly maintained by the government housing owners, where many remote communities wait significant lengths of time for repairs to their health hardwaredescribed as:
'With some communities, there's very little on-ground capacity for some of the maintenance that's required. 
DISCUSSION
The results can be most effectively considered as a 'system', with each aspect representing concentric layers within a system. Figure 1 identifies that healthy behaviours in the home are influenced overwhelmingly by the layer regarding the effects of crowding. In turn, the functionality of the health hardware influences whether the house's residents can routinely perform these desirable health behaviours.
Surrounding these inner layers is the availability of water and wastewater services to the community.
Given these interlinked influences between the layers, a systems approach to this environmental health issue can provide a holistic approach to action, and bring together the range of agencies providing these services at each layer. This was articulated by an interviewee who stated: Similarly in the USA, many homes on Native American reservations lack access to clean water or sanitation, and government funding is limited for this infrastructure and maintenance (Risen ) . Unequal access to clean drinking water is increasingly being recognised as a contributor health disparities and environmental injustice for vulnerable Figure 1 | Proposed approach to consider the integrated system of water, sanitation and hygiene in remote Indigenous communities.
